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I}IE ET,ROPEAI{ CCMVII.N{ITY BORROITIS 50 MITLION EMUIS
WASIINGT0N, D.C., Deconber 15 -- The European Connunity has issued the
first international loan dencrninated in a nehr European monetary unit,
the EMU (E), it was announced in Brr:sseLs on Decqnber 11.
Ihe issue by the European Coal and Steel Connunity for 50 rnillion E
(p currently eqr,rals $1) is for 15 years at 8 per cent. Ttp securities
are being offered in fractional shares of 100 E and 1,000 p. Subscriptions
are being acce,pted in any one of the crrrrencies of the six Corrnon l{rarket
cor.mtries (Belgitun, France, Gennany, Italy, Lrxernbourg, and the Netlrerlands).
lhe urit binds these crrrrencies for the entire term of the loan at their
official parities on the day of issue. Interest payments and capital
redenrption will be paid in any of the six currencies desired by the holder
at this official parity.
The issue in the new EMU offers the investor a choice arnorg the
currencies of the Six wtren he buys and when he receives his interest and
capital. Ihus, the holder is protected against any devah.ration of one
mernber cor.mtryts currency, as he nay ctroose anotlter at the set parity.
Sinilarly, he can benefit frcm qre countryts revaluation, by choositry to
receive his interest or capital redernption in that currency at the set
parity. The holder gets the security of always dealing in the strongest
European currency at any given time.
This loan, in a new European monetary unit, is an important first
step torard the creation of a ccnrnon European capital market; and the
EMU, practicalLy speaking, corresponds to tlre eventual comnon currency
planned for a conpleted economic union of the Six.
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